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Tfrollowing 15.116ere marhed;„viiiii.' a,„ •

et. enate--newiln Romani . W hiA„in
star {IA) ; Dente .i, -.1F,,„lt• •,..,; •kat= „Milt City—Benjamin allatlfiris, ,

..'' 1 ,, 4 1141: .A. ' 4.1.•:..-51.•,'•••;'-
-'tr,`2lll' delphlaCounty—ThOnies S Firon*'-fili' 2' R Forsyth,Peleg B Savery. -

''

I, 11 ontgrnery—Joshua YJones,w(Dem-
..rilti4ain:),'

.

4. Chester and DelawareIIJones 8r00ke...,
' 5. Berko—henry A Muhlenberg.*

6. Bucke—Bpjamin Malone.* '...
..., ... ,-,.

7. Lancaster and Lebanon— . ..JesKoingliza: v.'~.Mier, Daniel Stine. v
8. Monroe, Carbon, Schuylkillland Pike—Charles Franey.* . .
9. Northamptorrand,Lehigh=Cedian SW.:

per,* (democratic gaiM) -

... -;

10. Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming
•-•.......Francis B Streeter.

, 11. Bradford and Tioga—John W Quern-
., eey.*

12. Lycoming, Clinton, Centre and Sulli•e Tan—W F Packer.* (democratic gain.)
13. Luzerne and Columbia—V Best. •

. .
14. Northumberland and Dauphin—R lIAFriA
15'. Cumberland and Perry—R C Sterrett,
16. Miiflin, Juniata and Union—.l J Can-

istrigham., ' _

.7,-- -11. York—Honry Fulton,* (Dem. gain.)
18. Franklin and Adams—W R Sadler,

' 18. Huntingdon, Bedhird and Blairillex-
oniler King.

• 20. Armstrong, Cambria,' Indiana and
•, Clearfield—Augustes,Drum.-- -- . • -

21. Westmoreland and Somerset—lsmioBogus. . ' ' '
22. Fayette and Grecr—Maxtiell MlCas-

lin.
23. Washington—C. V. Lawrence. •

' 24. Allegheny 'and Butler--George Darsie,
1 William 11.11aulell.

• 25. Beaver and Mercer—David Sankey.
26: Crawford and Venango—J Porter

Brawley. •
23. Etie--Joks RI WaAter.* .
28. %amen, Jeffersons- Clarion, McKean

...

and Rik—Timothy Ives.•
' Total—Demoorrils,

' Whigs,
.Democraticinejority, Ili

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams—Daniel M. Smysen -
Allegheny,-Jonas 1t McChnzook, Wilbaim

Es*, Jolla Miller, R C Wetaxr.,
Armstrong—John S'Ehey.
Bradford—Chas. Stock well, foe. C Pavel.
Bedtord-4ohn•Oeasna,Samuel Robison..Beaver—Tohn Allison, Wm. Smith.
Perks—Daniel Zerbey, Wm. Shaffner; A

13 Feather, John C Evans.
•Blsir—Charles E Kinkead.

Butler—D 1111 Brower.
Bucks—
Crawford—Berg. B David, Anson Leonard.Centreand Clearfield—John 13 Meek, W

J.flemphilL
Chester—Dated./ Ben John Acker, John

A Bower.
Colrombia--Benjamin P Fortney.
Cum•berland—ffetry Chinch, Thou C

Scouller.
Cambria—William A Smith.
Delaware—James J Lewis.
Dauphin— John B Butheyford, Thomas

Duncan.
Erie—Jonas CReid, Leffert Hart.
Franklin—Wm.-Baker, John .ffi'Lean.
fayette—ldanres P Downer, Jobeph

Griffin.
•Green—Lewis-Roberts.

Huntingdon—.Ag,ustu.sK Corn ii.
Indiana—Wm. Evans.
Jeflerson, Clarion and Venango—John S
'Calmont,lohn Hastings.

Inebanon—lo'hn W
• Lehigh'and Carbon—.Robert Klotz, Samuel
Majt.

fafterne-Jalla N—Conyng,hatu,AndrewgeaumonL
Lancaster—Andrew grade, Lewis fiurford,

!Robert Baldwin, Jacob _Nees!.y, A ScottEwing.
Lyconiing, Clinton and Potter—Wm Brin-

dle, William Dunn.
Mifflin—Alexander Gibboney.
Montgomery—Daniel Evans, William T

Morrison, William Henry.
Mercer—John Hoge, Morris Leech.

~.„Northumberland--John B. Packer.Northampton and Monroe—Jari.M Porter,
Michael Myers, John D Morris. -

Perry—David Steward.
Philaderphia city—Thomae, C ,Steele, Geo,

B Hart, Charles OUVoill,. Jaw B .Burden
Craig Eddie. '
'''''„,„,Philadelphiacounty—ThomasK. Finietter,.
Fayette Pierson, John C Molly, Washington

' Jackson, Richard Simpson Wm H Souder,
Henry Hnplet, Sylvester Cridland.

Schuylkill—Nrdsofas Jonas, Win, thibbina.
Somereet--lipary

' Susquehanna and Wyoming—Sidney B
Wells, Ezekiel Mowry, ,

Tioga—Jeremiab Black.
' Washington—Jonathan D Leet,T Watson.

Westmoreland—Harrison P. Laird, Jolin F
M'Culloch, Joseph Guffey.

Warren and M'Kean—
W9rne•and Pike—Thomari It Grier, --

Union and Juniata—Eh Slifer, John Mk
Laughlin. "

York—Edmond Trone, Jacob S Halde-
man, Alexander C M'Curdy.

RECAPITULATION.
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57

dem. m.on joint ballot, 19
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• Irj=ln our next we expect to be' able
,tß.A!)lo.tho.pAgc4tlvote.torCanal,gommin,
Toner.

''tB4l:iintelhee—ne'' his 'yet' be'en'
ceived of 'the an ival of the Carlisle Califor-
nians attlioiligsings,' though we hope they
havegot-theeetafely. • • -

The York and Cumberland Railroad.
We heiiiebeived the first "anneal rinfort

of theViiebtois cif the York andCumberland'
,Railroad/Company, from whioh we' 'bete.
that alitfough the corporation was organized
on the 22d of September, 1898, their deter-
mination not to proceed with the work until,
6900,000 had been subscribed, had, for near-'
ly six months; delayed the commencement
of the work, and the company hap therefore
had a -corporate existence of only about half
a year. They have however contracted for
the constructielh of the road for 6525,000,
$lOO,OOO of which is phyablejn the stock of
Zhu company, and-tht work is rapidly pro-
gressing. Upwards of 120,000- has beeri
paid in, out of which $39,780 30 has bees
paid for 4arnages ; $6,939 40 for i3ngt-
neeting expenses; $29,413 for construction,
'and $7,142 89 tor incidental expensed real
estate, salaries; &rt., leaving a balanpe on
hand of 35835 41. The chief contractors,
upon whorn falls the duty of purchasing the
rails, have entered into a contract with. Bat-
ley, Bros.

& Co. of England for the requieite
quantity,, at '523,60 per ton in Liverpool,
which will make their cost here less than
140 per ton.. The rails are of the 1 n,"1 patter
81,1bs, IA the 'yard, and to be subject to the,
limiter:thin of the Engineer. These toile Will
arrive. between this and the Ist of Minch,
and the layinlg will be commenced early in
the Spring. The directors are extremely
anxious to,complete the road without (144
and to do that will require further sustdrip-
lions to the amount of sixty or eighty thbu-
sand dollars.

Gov. W. F. JOHNSTON.--The Locofo-
,cos 'pre in acstacy,saye the Huntingdon Jour-
naf, because-6T their success in the Legisla-
ture. They say now they can "head Gov.
Johnston," and prevent him from getting
through the Legislature any more of his pop-
ular measures. Well,,let Them•-try tt. We
are willing to see'Gov. Johnston's recommen-
dations and their acts go belo-re the People.
Locolocoism lea& Johnston, and well it may.
No roam Pennsylvania 'enjoys the same
popularity with the people. Had 9overrinr
Johnston been a candidate at the recent elec-
tion, we have no ttetitation in asserting that
his majority in Huntingdon county woulti
not have been less than 700. And rile pur.
sues the same Bourse which has thus far
marked his administration, we entertain no•
fears of his not being triumphantly sustained
by the People.

bmagrANT__Fpont._Fnesca,!_e—N
V. Courier gives's despatch dated London,
Oct. 6th, which says—"The Paris Monifeur
of lust night states that the French govern
ment entirely disavows the conduct of M
Pussin. It also aitnounces the appoihtment
of ,M.- Bois Le Compt, at present French
Minister at Turin, to be Minister Pliempotec-
tiary at Washington. This fact must be pe-
culiarly gratifying to the locofoco papers,
who in their reckless hostility to Geri. Taylor
have degr ed themselves so as to side with
Mr. Poussin.

How Loci:motto :VICTORIES
vim—The New York 71-ibune says truly,
that there is one striking difference between
Whig and Locofoco victories. Call Milt a
very large vote, and there will generally be,
a relative ‘Vhig-increase; but let the vote be
light, and the larger share.of- the loss is al-
most certain to fall on ns. The simple ex-
planation is that the great mass of plodding,
thrifty, stay-at-homepeople, who do not

seek office and, arrinot the blind deiotees of
Party; side with us when they vote, while
the great mass of politicians by trade are 'hi-
stinctively against us. When the elections
are mainly left to this latter clasi, we stand
no chance; when the lormer take hold, we
generally ffo well.

ConneciioN.—ffire see thin in the
table of offlinel returns publisheci_h_y_ many
papers, a much larger majority is given to
Gamble in Cumberland county than he is
entitled to, owing to a mistake made in the
returrliol the Shckensburg district. As the
people vhfer. 1 the figures" foot up thus :

Gamble,
Fuller,

° 2834
2033

Gamble's majority, 201

CONVICTED, FOR SEDIIOTIOLL We
learn host

,
Harrrisburg •.that, Jonithan

Mills was on Friday last convicted of the se-
dUeli9ii ot three young ladies, in that bo-
rough, (sisters,) the youngest being scarcely
sixteen years of age. Four indictments are
yet hanging over hint.

•
~,PREPARATIONS FOR IiONURESS,--Tile

Secretary ol the Treasury is said to Sayre-
paring quite a lahazious volume upon the

in favor of specifig duties, in which he
will be ulded by Mr: [lacteal, the ex-mom•
ber of pqigresa from Maas.,,and. nqw the
Naval lififeei at Boston. The, Secretary, has
written to all Ole Co llectors for , information.o

„,AucnyalF9,. STATE J,.fF#T.-7-o,pventl
,five thousand dollars more of State 'stock

wnspnroimpod.„on acopott,p!tbe §ntking
on Mondak.piThus isGov:JOlin'Siiniei tid inin istiaiiOn "eciino intSsith

tht.-work-ot-payintvthe-Siate Debt.e event o
•
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410 ' i F. 4 binte l**ger,lZ9la 4!nlii.a ltiln''ina 1455''''i'l'oripu7s ."-O-P,

biaak".oxplAke ylotpry,ctbltt ii,does, not know
wk oini**ofdicilfOldinfrOffice under the

jaigln'tq3no,lol'o)l4o,: Yes,
bpi yoFo4f!,hoift',lT!ing.-Avishbcirii:llop.)ctplik iAliii;*qo:'o,4l).4loo4(carn,Plo.4l°F°e.i)* •

e;if idnetstill ;.'re[that iitabimem. YOu know.pbat thera have_ntAeno
n7AeI -;

-;:....._,,Feep:Hiehlg. Flag Flying l : ' - •:;;;Iliefrifiinieer'fries to magnify the impel,:
la 11 lir f i '~ nee!, t oco o otory byen inmainary
foletnring oj•iffise ertions made by the' Whigsr. :I fill- 1,h,.: , i,.; L • • •preiteps .14tnple ectimr. Thafrigures

. neyetAel however, ehowffiet-Wvvrisin feet
.ii-.!viogifYO.l- activity eier aPathy and that,. i• 'al' ge7-'''ltltic's. hundred • Whige to: 'Citify' IhMe;•':-

hundredLgoAs stayat home'tin elecition'day;-'..
Of course locolocOlem• rides in triumph over
thefield-Theioolimteeeeklejeiciingamtivf.i:v
are similarip those‘it ifidulgedju4Wel.,Mic. -.

Iniklega4iiitailtil-48,17,-ivliiilfittiglitifli'',
more splendidthaltibill of this fall. Were - 7collecttyerylito of pne ot.111!tk iopmprocoNet . t ,

trffie,,,,p..".c.m_iking_W...hig,".qappg mon ~ a , e
after Gen.lrvide had been seller *-

Mated in_46l7. He was the piUttrYot ties-
pair.' 'llO-Witi•overiiilielininibrefireWand•the•-,i imbfoco,manifestations of jni"tileveiy 1
corner, nearly '"'gave him fits:" ::Heleired
the Whig party Waa' elliticf out" for 'airtime
to comehe did not see how it could ever .. I
rise—it *as proof:Mktfer .tivrentY,years at the
very leaSt. We"lr'ied'in Vent, ni; (rally the
desponding mtin,,hiit there was: ne place in
his heart for !pipe. We told Min of the Pre-
sidential ejection coming on, and .that there
were soe luistwhigs who intended to be
tharywhe it diCcorpe, in spite of, theLocus.

'

We told im the Whigs might yet have the
iiiicenttbtirlgfd Tr ackfortheir candidates
—there_was no Knowing. But even this •',
gave the man no sign of encourageMehyand •
we did not waste more words on etch a ..,
hopeless base. He probably went into the
Presidential eleedon, croaking all summa:
before, like a got&many othemand dreading
that them was "no chance for Me Whigs."
There might be if Gen. Taylor was not .a
slaveholder, he thought, and it it was not for
this Free' s6iimovement. As for Governor
Johnston, there was no earthly chance for

liitiri: He would be beaten "out of fight," •
as Shiner' beat Irvine. And so the croaker .
kept up his wailmgs, doing.more Mischief
than the most active opponent. But our ••

chivalrous candidate took the stamp his elo-
quence rung in clarion tones from the Dela-Y
ware to the Allegheny—he took upon him-
self, with a deuntleee spirit and sagacious
judgment, the leaderihip of his fgrces, and
although the light of'.victory bad some diffi-
culty in breaking threegh the locofoco.fog
which for some ,days hung over the election
ground, it soon-broke forth in full-orbed ra-
diance over a redeemed and rejoicing com-
monwealtht Our croaking friend was in the
midst of a real " Whig victory in Penntyl-
vania," almost before lie knew IQ A faint
hope then began to dawn on his mind that
Gen. Taylor, too, might be elected ! ..One /

year before he was confident that the Whig
party had been forever' annihilated. Now
he could scarcely realize Apetountline fact
that the same Whig party had the very nest
year elected its Govern& and President 1

Whip of Cumberland county ! let loboto-
ism indulge in its rejoicings over the short
lived triumph of 1849. Our own-apathy and
shiggishness has given it- a momentary vic-
tory. Let it again commence, its destructive
attacks upon our institutions, eur- interests
and our prosperity. Let it continuo cherish-
ing andnursing British Manufacturing Mo-

.

nopolies, while it takes the bread from the
mouthof famishing American Industry. Do

.not despair of your country. The spirit of
true patriotism yet lives, and needs but the.
goadings of such abuses -andy\wrong doings
to rouse it to a mighty vindication of its
A.merican character and rights! KEEP THE
OLD WHIG FLAG or '76 STILL PLYING ! Our
glorious principles are, as enduring as -our
country, and the victorious Whig party of
4849, though sometimes defeated, "never

surrenders" its high faith and truth! still
more glorious triumphs are in stere for iniif
we remain true to out cause. The adminis-
tration of Gen.-Mtvccia r yet to be tried.— ,
Every Whig may feel confidence that in its
hands the honor and interests of the country
are safe, and that its wise and judiciousarl-
Ministration of the Government will no less
redound to the glory of the country... than to
the strength and power of the Whig party.
Let no Whig fall back in unmanly: repining
over our momentary deleat, but let all rally
with renewed confidence and zeal to the
'support of Gov. JOHNSTON and, President
Miami, and victory will again smile'upon
our effiirte !

11:11:41-e ,il i-L'a !eiPAlls 11.aitilltilint, welti esaP*Pii *int-
Cid by

. Polk solely on political - groutidti.-
'Andy P.kiteivlliattlheigiates-logollidiiPtaIby

rsitawln offiee-intumberland-oomity:
, So,mpclijolitivileighbor'ermitiacjoßtiorellion respecting 9eni Ttglorie f .c prclurlption „„

of-D9' !#;:iii!ii l:;ll7:- -:.,'",2"1.t. -,, -..-1 1'."4t''''-B"ark'9l4-411/4PPITIAO an
;

tliailtind 11-tiecifictiv rough'the' countiry
•stilfholdiiieflitieme4er;the administration.o(geo...,Toyloy: , And the foul abuse heaped
OpOtt,„tke- admiriistiatied ..by the :Volunteer.
antluther locoloco, papers, is all the thanks
that we have so lac seen `accorded to the
mistaken-kindness of the administration! In
this,matter.. And this,. tog, while 'hundreds
of poor, deserving and intelligent Whigs are
in 'vain , npking some acknowledgement of
their long.aud devoted loyalty to-Whig prin-
ciples. is it:pothigh time that thorough jus-
t..sici,eatwionnsdOno tolyttigs. by .a Whig admit'-
,

-

..
.

.. ~.. ....
.

~.
. .

o*-ThC"corntniinloatinn published in the
Herald-lineiy Concerning •the' New 'vine En-
campment, hat:tailed'forth' the'following in
vindicaninetof jucitcht
we feel toundkitypublitub;

Tior.ttieHereild
1 Cam:lass, October 20, lB4os

- Ma, fiesrty--DeOr• Mr:—An article 'ap-
peared in'your- paper of the 10th ult. enti-
tled "The Military Focampment," datedNewville, Oat. 2; 1849, siktied tAn &senior'

In-consequelice tbeledgorial 'remarks at
the bottomof-the libelleritreffusien; many
who would not have: otherwise -noticed. his
spleen and malioioutifalsehoods, ttte.l it a du-
ty they owelb theinielves and the commu-
nity, to condescend, to notice him, net asa
gentleman, or man-of honor, but one-'who
has made assertions through the ntpdium ofyour paper which areas false as Mthe "Fa-ther of Lies" had sat at his elbow and dicta-
4ed them.

,--The encampment was.got up by nearlyall
of the btlicers of themilitary in the county,and not for the special benefitofany citizen
or military man in a pecuniary point ofview

' —but solely with a view.to instruct, and pio-
mote the interests of thebailitary of Cumber-land county.

' He.says, "Of the volunteers who attended,it may be said generally that the conduct of
those residing in the neighborhood, -was less

ia'culpable th rt-tWof those from a distance."
We kno‘ of no company from any distancebut the " aylor anew's" of Mechanicsburg,and the o 'cent and lariiatesof thatcompanyare most happy to hive it in their power tpacknowledge:that every attention was paid
paid then, by their brethren in arms, of theNewt/tile Artillery, Springfield_ Infantry andAdamanthidGuards. And they are cohfidentthat each member of the above mentionedCompanies will testify that their conduct du-
ring the short time tiley encamped with them
was such as could not be censbred by anyhighminded and honestly disposed citazen•of
tbse.eounty. , , •

Mr.Does M,r. "As Observer', or any of his
friends, if helarnany, think for one moment,
that such men as the commanding officals,
Armor, Sterrett, Cope, Corot, Hood, North,De Gals McCullough, Kelso, Barr, Day, Ken-
nedy and Vanderbelt, would command -the
thief, gambler and vagabond ? Or does...hethink they would stoop so low as to associ- ,
ate with sudh men at a Military Encamp-
ment ? No, No I , "An Observer," your
"black and white—ragged and well clad—-
old end young-_—peor mid rush—soldier and
citizen—rut fan and civilian—vagabond and
gentleman," as you are pleased to class them.
were not those in the ranks of the militarywho so.demoralilLthi -the state of your society
in three flays, whjoh istlidake three,y.earatoiepter. Where didyou,3tsern, to lie, sir?'

• You tiny; sir, "that the mostpowerful 'isoin.4-
mender on the ground' was Alcohol." rfn
vetu pretend.to say, sir, that the officer whb-Milled the battalion was drunk? Do you,,
or have you the impudence to say, or mean,
that the gallant reviewing officer, was under
the'influence of your old companion, Alcohol?
Were his Aids, Majors Sterrett and Coxel,—
incapable of performinktheir duties in con-
sequence of havingahakeh hands with mit'deserted and most . despiseable late friend.
whom you now would 'wish people to be.
lieve your enemy, when you knew 'within
your own soul you Jove him dearer than you
do your sacred honer?

You speak of tha Commanding Officer'.
Aid, '"Capt. If hisksi."' We are'-all well a -
ware that Lieut. Bercof then Newville Artil-
lery is ahigh epuitedgentlensan, ands ma:.
of honorond truly tielev'ed tiy all who have'
the honor of hisekuaintanee. That your gofficer dischargedhi. duty 'nobly, and in a,mostsoldierlike'?maraer,andyou.lie,art

,when,you say,the you sew the.flask to hisMouth, agd be su Ceded in getting the sokdiera drunk add ,o Obr-like caused.their*-rest.* 1.. -. :41,'.:' ,/ • . . .

I have only to mite the citizens of New=
ville,.that if the "pfeerver" . is correct in,thiev
assertion in relattpn,,to the morality, of. theidnibminte ol yottriroieugle,'T am' a dewily.
ed man. I do not recollect of 'iver•being in'any town, that the Moral and -religious , lawe
were so well o*erted., Inever saw, an en,
campinent so,Welfsasnifuered.. Citizens were,.never More hb.pltablo to military :den, allseetnedwell•Pleatiedjand nothing occurred
disturb the_potweol,!any., well.disposed isiti
zen, hut the streelfight,,whick la to be Itt'•
merited, burn' MO% he, borne in mind that,
not a military ".•duieWis 'concerned in it-.-7 1
except to • mains retie; II the ;minter)? of 1Culaberland in three days have se,, demerit.
timed you that three; year&will scarcely 41,1flee to counterect;klinutit sairthat, mere,
a weak4mindedl peOple,'"Firene tiritice,"sin
and corruptedness'f, t. t •rs-' 4 - ::-

' ,:' '1
But suppose we admit for,one moment,

that .the, condecit is.f,,jhel,9l4lSiTvKlicictleh WI"Afi ObserVer" hearepresenfed it to he, Will!
'a'n'y intelligent tulabillieve'th&itaiertiOn of,
•aoosereeesmihsa•thwidemeralizing effeatelofthe, military' hae,r,fearrupted themoralandl
religious,priettipleanoA,,yeur,cemmuoity, Alia%it' will, yOwthree yeah, to Place you on,
the seine basisellkeilety`ini to,

steedpreviceil.to.the itilVtil the military'',
• • Crib ifbe pomadethat Newville ' has fall-;en 1-,Havehernoblesone becolthe'reckleete
And desperatet.;Heafthe•tindFather •land.,fond -,Mother lost alkigght. of theintereet,Wel;,
fare arid 'happideseAlitheirLanddien,-audi
Children's children? ~,,ifeeilhe bristlier:fade(
his duty to thehilatero,i4 the:sister - itil!tha

;brother.?. Have !the. Children ol.;,Newelliti,
-IPrgolten•tile:OxilEo o3-91,3h0klilcil•artdileileivedparinteI- -Me man_forgot-his44ptyite'hie fellow-Mant'..NO:' They forget
that whioh.has caused.years of toil'toinatillMlPMeir,honerehl*,-.4nda—precispts:phio1

, will.,never * lerealten7ehool4..altygegk
.Mentri" ,Of the' thilitioy,"borrupted to their;bettit'ettioriii'eaffid'arnonethein; let'' alone'
'brind•of heneteatenp*fhohav:elormedxtheti.c
selves into Military,eihgenlea•for. thel'p itn.:pope )01 . ,pro,ltotog,..ll,needed,ffsts natio al!limier of their ognetryithefiresides inherit 'd
from our forelatheffq and aboveallOtqffibih.
ere and daughters Of ourhappy lan& 1. B.
---.4",- ^.' ,' ~ •'!:,,, ,r,.., . -: t .1 , ' ,1,-. s). et,,
:!.vire.l4inisnp eatitiastifirtiona,can be;Wadi inthe tcillzWlP iC*9,l4 /. (11198 116:ihM,-Pa• ;gerf!Vir','

ft.,,,,-co, ,r;•,,,,-I''',...0.f1i ^q '',: ' ,I L ;,;.f i
% .(.4t,T,,iitli P971#.4.1rP)11,4.i.Pmer00.960,:AmEt,6,4o9lii,'Weil;#s,Po,loldiPmfikallinftiOlierfluimOvif*MMgvxilig,--31
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RAILWAY TOTHE Nation-
-6l Convention assembled in Si. Louis ,fast
Monday, to take into consideration the can.
enuctioa of a Railway from that city to th,
Pacific. Four hundred and sixty-five deer
gates were in attendance, of -whom 'three
anre from PennsYlvania. A resolution was
adopted that `Comities be memorialiked to
favor thelmnindiate comnimicenierit'of the
road, at a point wee[ 4f the organized States,
to be continued' to Franoisdri, The
Convention adjourned at noon on tfursday,
tdment'again in the city of Philadelphia, on
the first Monday of April next.'

DARING ATTEMPT AT HIGEWAY ROB-
BEAT.—The Meicersbprg Journal, says,ihat
on Monday evening last, Abort .time after
dark, as a Mr. Welsh, s drover,, from Slop--
penelluig, was “passing-- along the Warm
Spring road ie i tt buggy, about 94 mites from
that placer it man, sprang Jrom the.Vvorals,
seized hishorse,and, demanded of,himfi his
money. Mr.,W. immediately resisted *And
threatened trishoot hint, when the robber, 'no
doubt, supposing him to.bp Anneuelek loose.
his hold of the horse,. and:made,oilas fast*

SIR JOHN FRAN!LLIN'I3,
BOBipti,
New London Coon. Iron?, .o.nyiela Straits,',̀
the oanlain nod; crow, o! . yrhich epeak
fing,appri one of Sir tlohn Franiqin'erthipe
Pringe itegentie Inlet.

„
The ttativetatm.the ehipCliioe iaiaed„tt here lour iseiteonel,•ernbeddedin, ,,theiee,:anit wore atifllihrronnmded c.e;,()l.',llB..lndiana -alecoireporledi+at;

-,the-areWe-weir!-alii!erand7'vrallit-TTtlis'etaie'l4 ,agreao, 4llkAbe:aultitecclu4pei+Njai'
111:a.r. ...Tr/ ts.,i in

9tl . 04 0, • T)r..••if:

IiONDENcirD 4111,431F1t!F1f,77.7,. e ,

iiiiraii;sdt.49l4 ,e,, ,'Fhelfc!FO :we )

inhabitmoat have fiat an otigin, that origin'
insetHave onale ml ,in_acacao •. that"oaueeY•meet here nitpl!,iglnt ;,111",‘ 19,1110kod'I
tru6l. ha°ll,,kor9.llllll!TaPt.•ll'at F1T,T,1i, 10..P, •must efflieme; !ha,yl:l4ch,aigttTlP"9°`Kkift.'n?)Y.Abe `mime' 01,1 dolit's.,.'„!':-6,•:?;;;42, -

it‘CMgoikren.tiPPV rk,a, f Aft;(l?nttideri
,3t,eliir, 4 -4-41 tal r

80,9:Orli;u 6,•,t trr(71114.)
'4-e te;F:r wf Fr!

The steamer. Niagara, Cript.-Hyrie,•erriVed
..

~.morning;'sat Halifax on. Wednesday 1fli ,

Liierpool papers to the 6th instant. ....•, 1,
The EtiropeariTimes imp rupprt : f

the"unfavorable appearaiMerir tifpcta s
in Ireland, • ..- ',,:.''sL • '.. .

Hy: far the most linportant petal' ii ; 5.,2
by this atrival, is , the, pooilibjfki, till Ai -

probable rupture. ofRussia ;EtArA'ustti Ith\
Turkey. It lorms the chief topic of disco:qv:se
in the English and FrenehlournaWr as *ell.
as amongst all classes, 'and. in its paramount
„ .ptianee,;tue Rapiarkdifienltypek.ivell as,.all other matters of nalithial Importance,

.pfieauslifo.',lave !gen elptuktay4pOilvi,,..l'sighttl. '

..

',.-The most recent accounts from tonstanti-
no& state., that the.Emperor ~Ruietin.has/tirade re'folmal !hitting:l .special
':nvoy -to' the Porte'-tor' thelerterrattrlff
Iliositutli, Ilene and other patriots, who played
t a prominent part in the late Hungarian
straggle, and who:. have' sofight
Widden, on the Danubp. in the territories: of
the Sultan. •'

• t •
• The government, with a mar&testi 'tablet] eannotte,toci highly commended •refused' to be belliedinto acompromise ol /its

independence, and Prince Rodgival, alterhaving ineffectually endeavored to bully. iheSultan into a coMplianeirebis demands,
has, taken an abrupt departure from Conatan--
tinople, and CountTitoff, the Russian Min-
ister, has closed all relations with ,;

.the Porte.
The Paris Journal ppbalgro Thursday

says: "We are glad to loam That Englund
and France are most. cordially muitedjp
Their_detsurnination to support-Their: Ambas-
sadors in The adv!cri th'eni to thePorte, respecting the extradition 01 the-Hanngariun refugees.

The demand for breadstulfs has been lim-
ited, and prices have a declining tendency.;

ILLINOIS.—The St. Louis Republican
thinks there is atair prospect of a mostbeit-
tiful contest' in Illinois, "it the !Whigs will
but stand off, take no part in theconflict, vote
for their own man, and 'not , give aid and
comfort to the enemy." Judge Breese is
evidently gaining the advantage of tfie
Shields party, and increasing his chances of
being chosen the nominee in nations for 1,1-
nited Stales Senator. Several vacancies -have
occurred m the Legislature since thelast ses-
sion, and they have all been filled to the
disadvantage 01 General Shields. To add to
the perplexity of the latter; 'Colonel 114cClei-
landmin the fiey and he.will secure acme
votes.

NATIONAT.THANKSGIVING..—The New
York Evangelist earnestly urgesAhe.proprie-
ty'of a,National Thanksgiving for the' abud-
danceoPthe past season, rind the ,pagsing a.
way of the cholera. The deep and general
regard paid to the President's call to the no=
tion to bow itself in humiliation and prayer:,
makes it bortain, that now, when barn and
granary are full, it would be most grateful to
their feelings to nfler up, as one velum, ti sol-
emn thacksgivjng for the goodness of Provi-
dence.

COLONIZATION S 00IETY.—The
-AM:alscan Colonization Society baxAen ap-
plied 't fof a passage to Liberia, on' the next
vessel, for sixty slaves, now residing near
Murk e13 'slioro, H. C., who enjoy, by the will
Oiltheir late owner, the privilege ot aniigra-
tinglo Liberia,.if the.Sociely can pay their
eicpensee. It ivill require $3OOO ai'dp this,
and the Secretary of the Society has issued
in earnest appeal for contributions to tnatii-
monni. He dPsires toypecureit•within thirty
days.
. 11105!Hon. JarneB Buchanan passed

tthrciugh Butler on 'Friday last,.on his way to
Meadville. The Pittsburg American says
that while in Butler, he opoke.oontitteutl3, it
'not"rejoicingly, that no tariff:bin conldte pass-
ed this year. A gentleman from Clarion, en-
gaged in ihe Iron business, was introduced
to him, dl whom he enquired the market
.pricitrolpig metal. The tmewwast "Irom
20 to 825 per ton..' He desired to know it
ihatwas a remuneratir.g price? "Not lathe
present rate of wages." This recurrence to
•'wages" ieenned to bring up unpleasant re-
miniscences in the mind of Op:v-Senator;
and he dropped the subject ,

o.7.lKossuth, and biscompanions, Bem,
lAnianski and die members of the Hungari-
an Council, will, it is • Said., reach 'NewYork
before the close ofthe present year, Weis the
new troubles in Turkey should give them a
chance to renew the struggle in Hungary

EXPENSIVE TEETH.-Dr. J. "F. Has-
-41811, of Lexington, Mo., receives 111000 for
'inserting a:set of artificial teeth for a lady in
Santa Fe.r-114,has gone there fOr that pur-
pose.

New ZWertiseirients.

Tnesacsaivisio.—Goveinor Manly, of
:forth Carolina, has set apart the In of No.
veniter next, to be observed' as a' day o
thanksgiving and and prayer throughOut tha
Slate. '

.'ROBBING THE MAIL.----WO learn TIME
the Fayette Whigoublished at' Uniontown,
hat'the editor of that paper, Mr, J. S, Bosler,sktatker arrest and confined in the Pittsburg
all,'Cifitrged with robbing the U. S. plait.

.
"----

AKNOWING •LiANDIDATE.-4. yoqpgr‘
man who seem.to have-known the world•wel11
recently Carried hisnelnetion to ParlioinOnA in
an English town of thirteen hundred electors,
Ayprorailiog to marry each oftheir daughters.
,Theyoil, voted for him in hopes of bow en
M.P.'s

Royal poverty is- fashion's:kilo jet
'leabella, Queen ofSpilt? aniiiira

cannotpay, her domeatia 'servants' l6bir wages,
•which are amoral months In arrears. •

• ...a.riseartinorrr • .

BIG SPRING ADAMANTINE 'GUARDS.
lrf OU are ordered to tuirade 'at Leesburg on'Monday the sth of November, next, at 10o'clock, properly eduipt for drill by orderer theCaptain. T. C. MILLER, Jr., 0. S.'b1.8.-There will he 'ty court ;Ruppert] heldbefween the hours of 12 dlid• 2 o'cldck, slimeday and place.

`Carlisle, October24, 1849.•

Card
. .

J. J. MYERS, informs hie• ienchethat1...1he has made his, arrangements to leave Car,lisle, in a short .ime, and has dispensed of thelease ofhis dwelling, office and fixtures, &c., toDr. H. Hinkley, of Baltimore, who ,on thehrstof November will oiler his Professional ser-vices to the public. I take great pleasure in re-commending Dr. HiriaLET to my friends, as egentleman of strict integrity, and considerableexperience in his profession; and have no doubtthat ha will give entire satisfaction to those whomay require his services. His dwelling andoffice will be 'Continued at the "'Olt Stand" in'Main tam. .0,7 •
Carlisle, Ocuziter 24, 7849.
-

. .FOR RENT.'THE Store Room lately occupiqd by thb ebb,.scriber,adjoining the Clothing Store of S. Gold.man, on the Muth east corner of Market square,will be rented until the let of April 1850, on
modern e terms. GEO. W. HITHER.Two Coal and two Wood Stoves for sale,
which may be seen in the above mentioned store

room.
October 144949.

'Groceries for 1849.
A NEW supply ofehoice Groceries, embra-

. ciag Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and a

.lot of GREEN AND:BLACK TEAS, with
all the other variety. ofarticles in our liner equal,
and probably superior to the usual varieties, has
just been received and opened at the store of the
I.subeeriber, where he will be pleased to °fret
•hem to his customers and friends without any
advance from former prices. The public have
our warmest thanks' tor the encouragement ex•
tended to us, and we indulge hope that we
-may be favored with acontinufgibelof the same.

• - J. W.. EBY.
Carlisle, October 24, 1849.

. . .

...,: THE PRESS ifiIi'POSTAGEI-.4Colliol :

!Lion ofEditors and ,Pablish aril lini:beetiialtei.4
in yennont,its), sib. ifeinnettiing ciarynot be &like
to heirsuewepaOri go'fietEthrough the, mile, ' •

:P:2lll.liir'''Vetieratqa ';sll4oll,Prilrel
t?fqn_beter,,fdr,A'rothcmotary,.ig, Weet

9"")l,6nti

CLOSE Sia,TING."":4'Ae N4*B
5g.,..0p,Fp Vilhi g,,nlNPr.,iV,(#

41eAti:(;43Pgrelh-7111875,Pnltten jPI4II,4;-?6
n••to11$titi'D 1..

Caihni '"

linHE anbeaiibei hie 474; ty.I-IL.;‘ of,new,Cashatere,
Anne.; .Alpacoihrand ,other,. Fall F.m, ekopde...to whi ch the attention of the Ladies to invited."
Eoiept26r = HITREq..

. • Estate of Thonaas Urie, dec'd.
,NOTICE is hereby given that litters tesiz-

meniary on the estate of THOS. URIE,
late of North Middleton totainship, Cumberland
county, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scribers, residing in Carlisle, and: the .other hi
South Middleton,township, in the name county.
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent are requested to
make known the same withontlitilay, and those
ndebted to make payment to

RICHARD PARKER,
• ROST. O. STERRETT.

Administrators.

,K
PPPER at 12ineuron, Clovea,'&o.-&o4tforsale at Dr: R 10...!

4—Cr'dtiOliar'24;•lEr49.-• •
•

urhuitANTED, :,O,ll,-—lloctober:24;• ENV:
owirstok,:,, , -tre ,

„ A i,61611r.
^.O 1... •"kft Oetober

4,44,t4

NEW FALL qoansi
F.O. R. CROOKS has just returned from

11jir • the city with d be.auttful assortment of
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
among which are new style figured Cashmeres,
French Marinoes, Alpacas of every color and
style, Printed and Plain Mous de Dailies, Satin
stripe do., dress and Mantilla silks, twilled
Glaglialiii..newstyle, 12i, Silk Fringes, gimps
Bina silk Laceorerv•ohesp, a large assortmentof .Yelvet and Braid. Trimmings,,Kid-. Gloves.a large assortMent of Hosiery. Falleuad.Winter
Ribbons, Shawls of every variety. and style, a
large stock. of Flannels,Cloths, Cassimerei,
Sheetiegs, Tickings, a arge assortment or fip
Calicoes and Muslins, also 'a great variety of
other dress and staple goods not mentioned; for
etas qt small profits, at the old stand in Main
street, 3 doors west of the Poll Office.

oct 10
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
ninElE subscribers have just completed

• their purchases of FALL & WINTER
GOODS. Our stock consists impart I:foot/Is.
cassimeres, vestingsi cassinerd, of all ctilkagiad
prices; white, yellow and red, all wdol Flan-nes ;•Kentucky Jeans veLvet cords and Bed.
verteens, Calicoes by the cart load, Gingliame,
Moue do Lemma, Merinoes, Paramatta's, Co-
burg Cloths, Alpacas, Fancy Mohairs,Lustres,
&c., Checks, 'Pickings, Domestic Ginghams.
Canton Flannels, white and coloured, Linsey,
Plain,:Pink. Brown, Maroon, Green and BPk.
de Lames, for 12i cts.per yard; Mous de Leine
Thibet and Tekeri SHAWLS; Long Shawls
at 3, 3,50, 4,5, 6, 7,50, 8 and 10 dollars:, Silk'
aqd Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton; Woolen and
Casfimere Stookings, Irish Linens, Gloves,Cloth; ,Glazed and ,

'

Fur , CAPS; Gimps and
Fritigesi, Variety', Combs Woolen Yarn, all
colors, from fine to coarse, Steel Beads? Twist
antreleaps, Purses, Scarfs. Waiat Ribbons,

Green Barege. Blue Barege, Table Co-
Vera of Linen atilt ClothCarpet Chain, TnbleDiaper, Crash, Linen Diapers, dging, Laces;

SHOES,-all aizes ,and prices, Umbrel-
as, Carpdta„Groceries,, Quaeneware,„ Hard-

;tvare'&e, .. All -tile aboveAnode were bought
Ifbi• Cash,geld arid Oliver. and; at.a saving .of 15
topertent.,fieloyi theqe wkid ininght on credit.

'Those' Wishing tb sit,49; ;find our gobde
:cheerier -than they-elli .hyy them 6116V/here.,

• 'oet 10 •.• • • W-BENT.Z.
THE, , SYMPTOMS OF WORMS

A re the tongue'often.white 'arid loaded; the
11 breath heavyand foetid; it, disagreeable ,
or sweetish lute .:inn the mouth; 'occasionally ,
thiish..the appetite extremely' variablen:seam.times remarkably rdeficient; and m, 'ethers vo-

-1racieus,, ,,.;There is sometimes a siells ' feeling
with•. vomiting. of.mucous;:flatifferse of the.
stomach and intesmage; pain in tIM dorrien;
swelling lnd !laidliege' .of tlie-abfaMEM:u.ho'Bewels4re irregular; the sleols.'are slimy; and
Ilion) ig,l'an occasional appeartitqa orwerinsirvthewwaeuations;-,the ,urmd ireften Milky,
:ndlurbbh.there is frequently itchiness ofthe-''.gridarnont and nose; which Moftel,sWellbM'Are-is '',occaSionally I disturbed laleeP; ;with.triable 0f,.. the;teak kid; sudden,diatikapeln '
a fright. There:are, at !limes;!hba'diahe'''or,
glddiperipv ringing in, tke"Aart,'-er,M,Cril,dea'p

;pees,fidl44Bo ,toonvubicrla.i*otrsinesi;•indel,
lance ile,rnaunerctil temporw4r3.imme*Oases
epilopay,Aud cholera; and even apOplectio sadparplytitay,mptouttyaii 4 Several Ur tliaidgne ofdrepsy,cfsthe Oraitt';audieettliepsyisppnocou;,

.nbeted with. worms. 'Frequentliolierii.deiht
short "dry, eoughia and ...'pleuritio .paiiisomme....

AMOS.i)I4,IO444 + irrofieldt.4lollBPoalolliliedaand .art.?:irrOkulard,fevhdl- the: edsnlettaileb- pigenerallyVpallid or Balker; and somewhat bleult.
.ed, and , thereis,',orealienalliushing,of :Ale 01;1,both cheeks.„'; „day Vno',Of% thawsigps.isl-indi-
ostive,of,,Worms; ind.,thrr.lnthSt efferdual beet
and cheape4, remedy is -,Dr. JollaJ.,Myers';Worm..fl'eiti,tireParid7.« '1:111e1' J.' W. RA Sy-'
miqs;lo, hti Wholesale and‘Refill Dug Store,.oarlislei-Piw,,and nob& gentile° hout- his:Writiort'rstguittOrel , The' PrepriptOKof •"thisMedloiriarier,a.ecinfiderit'pr;.tite sup eriority: to'pi;y;otheriViiiiii'Meilleihe'n'thilkuse;that' he
'will _Cheerfully .itarisitri-Tris AliMoir',- in; ;any
_icaeo,lol ~Whieh.tflo.irreibFatiett-ifillsc. 13-gape.equal satisfaction. -31This,,IWoritirffis',fthen:.madeAccording'to the - directionsile 'pleasant'and,will-bmtakep-httha*ifSiatidiouslifilid.„.
Each paekitge Vorittumquilliejerii,medleind for'the'the route', or,ilk:inigo, ;,cipi.illAgo.ip',' .olllle‘4:''' rriee.I.°.o7oRB3l's!finKA:t4Pigi,,Art!itiOets;'l'4nltstoip.,keeper" fluOulept ~m),oo,.;,nmic, A.freikenriabl6.term5....,:..:0..•-•:+1,:.;...,;"-')r.-.7'„-ineYR3l9O4,
;i:yie,• AA Ivi -,

itkAPAi'4I4iIAITA .'. 4,.." ,lA' t) t-r.., 't, ~ . -,;:t,,,.e. a,

t,,,, ' l
v ,

,

';'--- EXIIEN IN,E sALf. OF ' URNITURE 7,l ' S4n\bsiiiber Ain; ; ileta—AtiriecriCi leave Ciiriiiiiel wijl,Off at Public Sale,,4ii "

WEIVESDO? November 7th, 1849,6 10 o'clocli,'2%. M., a is welling on Main1.. r ,- ; t...; I- ire ,1,14 largo 'collectioill;:tif i' 1 1,
„-

tR 1 ,40,4.1,\Leoffsehota AT/tett/ego,'.

~,, .....„ ..
)'4j-A \ " '` vi .` 1 . • ri “'- ,i. mbracing almost every artic e requited for ousekeeping, vice....'t.,PARLOR FURNITURE72Sofas', l3.Sideboardrwith marble topvl,dozewMahoganythaire, firma Pattern,;r"I Large Secretary, with several private draws, 1 Large Mantle Gloss, atop 52 liy apt.° ',,' 4;1 nsluig, I bijitioete Bookilig Chater2 Ottothans, 1 Patent Bend Chair, spring

I

seat,. I.sstt-Sdculble Chninf,"With extra coimrs,l sett of Folding Din-• ing Tables, PContre Table, Egtiman Marble Top, I sett Mantle Lamps, 2 TablecLamps, 80 yds Parlor Carpeting,
; ? nearly now, ;1 sort Mantle Ortiaments, withVases, I Stone Coal Radiatqt, 3

HOMER FURNITURE.-1 Large Sized Dreqeingßureau, Marb'l'e Top, Iditto, second sue, 1 Large MahoganyBedstead, 2 Mahogany ditto, 1 MarbloiTopWash-- - stand:2 Nialutgatirditto,'.s Rods, best quality of Feathers, 3 Mattresses, Largo. and Small Bedsteads 90 yds Chamber carpeting, in good order, 40~, yards Passage mid Stair ditto, with rods. 60 yards Rag Car-pet, nearly new, together with the usual appointments1/4' ', i . orwell furnished chambers.DINING AOC:1111'AM) ICITCHEN.--1, Large Mahogany Dining Table, 1 Din=,j mg Sett, White Ware, 20 pieces, 1 part of a sett, India' China, blue, I Brittnnhia TeaA. Sett, China ditto, sundry Glass and Queensware, with a general assortment ofTable Furniture. Also,' sett Indian Won,'I 3 ton plate Stoves, withdrum and pipe, an assortment of Tin Ware, Tulis; ilueketa,&., ;lice , with the usual articles for kitchen Use Also,One Carnage, for single ,or doublehai nese,ONE SULKEY AND.SLEIGH, with.Harness, 17owliag Piece, together withsundry articles too numerous to inembep.. Thi; above Flunituie has been kept in thebest order,and,will beready Coelho insuection of anise wishing tourchase theday before the sale. Terms liberal 1.,5i,vr „,..
'.pCarlisle, October 24, 1849. r; - ..i ..iv 4 ' ` ' JOHN I. MYERS.gpossmetwaiossommminonimia„

Neu) ''Abt)eitiscinents:
A YALUABI. THREE STORYBHA Houle

FOR BALE,•

THE old Charter of the Carlisle Bankbay:logexpired • and tile stockholdershaving-respect.fully declined to accept the new charter preparedand tendered to.them, by theliekislature ofPennsylvania; .The Board oftp;rectors. willdispose of the -

Banking House and. Lot, :
at-private sale. The Ibt is sitadtpd oh •the N.East corner of the public`Square and Hanover
street, containing thirty fe.4 in breadth, and-
about 143 feet in depth, with,fi large three story

. . BRICK HOUSE, thereon erect-
Od; 80 feet on Hanover street, and

:!. :41r1t , 481e4 on the square-I...With4- • eleven ro oms, a •kitChen, cellar,
- and a spiCious garret.- There arealso erected on-the north side of the lot, a smokehouse, an oven, etc., w.ithin'about-52 feet of thekitchen, leaving about-43 feet of the lot frontingthe public•squareliy: 30 feet deep, unoccupiedby any-kind ofbuildings, thus affording a valua-

ble public loco:loll:for the erection of offices or
shops. The Boiairof Directors will also sell alot of ground:blinked on the -North side of
,141ullierry Alley, adjoining -hlite !TildAffsol.,
on the east, Mulherry Alley on the south;'thehouse ofSamuel,Alyxander. Esq., dec'd,on the
west, and the house.of Nelly Freeland, 'dee'd
on thamorth containihg 30 feet breadth,and
30 feet in depth ton' which is 'erected a two
story brick building, having a carriage_ house
about 10 feet wide and 22 INA deep, a stable
about 13 feet wide by 18 -feet deep, divided into
stalls; a pit for manure about 8 feet wide'end
18 feet: deep, and several garners on the first
story, with alarge room on the second Story.

The terms of sale are one-fouith of the pnr- .chase money .to be paid on the day of sale, and
tho balance in- four equal annual instalments
with interest from the let day of April, 1850,
payable semi-annually 'to he secured by notesand mortgage 'Possession of the -three story,house and lot will be given 'to the purchaser, on
the terms ofsale being complied with by him, at
any time after the-first of November, next, sub-ject to the unexpired term of one year ending
let April, 185Q, for :which the Carlisle Bank
rented the room .and vaults- now occupied by
them for banking-purposes.

PoSsession ofishe two story brick house in •
Mulberry alley, will be given immediately on
the terms of isle being• complied with. Fur-
ther infermationrespecting either:of the above
described- properties- may had by calling on
either • GEORGE A. LYON, •

JACOB SHROM,
WM. M.- HENDERSON.

Carlisle, October 24, 1849.
• Valuable Town Lots For Sale.

THE subsetiber will offer,at public sale, at.
the Court-House, in Carlisle, on SATURDAY
the 27th of October, inst. at 10 O'ClOck, s. tn.
severed valuable TOWN LOTS, in the rear
or the Second Presbyterian Church, 'adjoining
property of Philip tibligley. Torms,..ke., madeknown at the sale. N. HANTCH.Oct. 25 1849, It.

FARM OR SALE- - -

• THE subscriber will sell on 'very favorable
terms his FAIIM of 150 acres, in Hampshire
coolly, Va., lying on the South prime!' of thePiftomac, about one mile from its junctionwiththe .forth Branch—about 80 acres is cleared, 50
of which is first rate alluvial or rivet honour, 20of upland or second bottom, and free trom rocks,
the balance is well timbered. The improve•
manta ..only tohsrable, with two never foilingsprings, one4Ont,,.enient to the house. Thisfarm has many-e-dvehtlages on account of its lo-cation near the Baltimore fated.. Ohio Roil roadand Canal. being:one mile Item said improve-ments. It is distant from Old vim Md.,about three Miles,• and half an lieu ride to•Cumberland. Any person being .de oue ofmaking a safe investment, where the; ties arelight, (the tax on this farm being but,Uso)Willits.
do well to purchase in :this .rapidly ifhproyingpart of the State. Terme7ss.2oo, $2OOO incash, and the balance in four equal 'annual pay,
mpets without interest. Forfurtherparticulareapply to the editor or to the subscriber at Win-chester, Va. . ROBT. B. HOLLIDAY..October 24,1849.

.. ~Ikl-Lancaster .DTaminer copy te;amt, of$l4O.and send bill to thieoffiee.,io,,,. ::,'

Reading for the Zillion.
A LARGE and well selected.':,it'serirtment ofBOOKS of all kinds conrstantly kept onband to suit the %MOB, the fpilikftf*:have justbeen received.
Huron's History of England, two first Nos.received.
Shekspeoro's Works, 4 diffarent•oditiotis.Byron 's Works, Burns' Works, •;
Scott's. Poetical Works. ' '
Lynch's Expsedition to the '.loidaii.:snd.DiptidSea. Montogue's ditto. '

Scott's Milfiary Tactics, 3;vols.
Wonion ofthe Revolution, .1?), ;NW;
Philosophy of Religion, by MorOoll;'. rv;Earnest Ministry; by James. ,
Bravo's Daughter; by Duganne. • ,
Dowager, or Now 'School 'for Seandel,l4lixeGore.
The Caxton'e, by Bu'wen
The Queen of Gipsies.
Cruise in a Whale Boat. • .1And'adj the new novels receiiedl'as -at:Voices

published"! All orders for Bootie attended' with
dispatch. After all your disputeso 'shout:Cheap..nooks .'call'aroupd and examinhfor.Yeurselves.

T•,W MARTIN.
• 'FOR

THAT pleasant and commodiona;DWEL-
,_ LING HOUSE, situate' orOontli Hap-over Street, lately ownpdoandoemimed
6I 61 by Henry. A Doty, is pow liirllont.i—-

-'posession given immediately. Fdi terms Sic.
apply to [[wiry] JAS It SMITH.

Ohange of Positionll:!,i..;
THE subscriber hne REMOVEfitiftirs,to'tkof DRY4,G 0ODS .to the corner, Storerdirectly

opposilito hit Old Stood, and formerittireimfedby,Renick ~Anoney,l where he-hopeekqo'he'vored With cell from libroldtcubtriMenfend.tt great mest,new Ife.hdoletelyhteeifived
generel essortinentiof NEW FALi f,V.oQDS

to.vithich'lii",entetleivfofrudfiftirther:iddiiionsin,a. few4laYe.' • 104311/3
‘• 'Aconograpido Erto.lTWAPPfuNkti, is, work, adipoik%by:SpenserBaird, of ...I)ickiAsoi4`Cralitge t_ te nowo,in

course of .publissitonb is to be cornplefeilitu
lio.ertgr,Five JlAttghly,,..Nunahers, illustrated by
uer undretd- • Steed,rolgravinptltiFhe. .FirstNumblii,caU—be,been st.llart ot4i oak•Sforei-where-subseylvieps •will be ,Tecaived -for the

841110. et r„.4.4 •
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~ 11100ZALL CLASSES. • n i'

I~
,AJN. ,,, .rat ion i delitre red :blifore f't he General t.';:Union.Philoeoghicial Society. orDickies° n,Cal-,1„ittgo,l'enneylvania,,.. July I Itb;:, 4 849:, 'llOttilltycitizen ofour.Borough. ehoithkbe ;without 'aOopy'.:.,when h colt be. had'for i2i }beble 'by calling-at':' ::IT W.,3IkR.TINtEt Clieap Book StoronjOctl7.%i'...,
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